
Quick Stats

450 clinical sites using
Enroll® globally

Enroll® IRB / REC
approvals

of Big Pharma
uses Enroll®

translated
languages20

80
80%

For Patients

Better explains risks & benefits

Improves learning through 
interactive tools & animation

Supports language localization

Uses familiar & intuitive touch 
screen navigation

Available on any mobile device & 
the web

For Sponsors

Ensures consistent consent 
review across all sites

Includes web dashboard of 
consent analytics at all sites

Reduces monitoring & site costs

De-identifies consent 
information for sponsor review

Ensures required signatures

Manages consent amendments

For Clinicians

Streamlines patient screening 
visits

Reduces risk of findings from 
regulatory audits

“Zero-loss” paperwork

Real-time enrollment statistics

Traceable electronic signatures

Localization: Culture & Language Support

English
Spanish
Mandarin
French

Portugese
Hungarian
Hindi
Tamil

Punjabi
German
Hebrew
Italian

Accessibility

Sight-impaired
audio review

Illiteracy support
thumbprint signature

Superior Comprehension & Ease of Use

* Independent validation study conducted by California 
Pacific Medical Center Research Institute using Enroll®.

Memory Recall* Feedback

Paper

58%75%

Enroll® rated “Easy” to 
“Very Easy” to use.

Video: “simple & easy 
to understand.”

Knowledge Review: 
“good tool to test my 
understanding.” 
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Enroll® is our innovative, patient-friendly 

electronic informed consent and patient 

enrollment system for clinical trials. 
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Enroll® is delivered “as-a-service” for your clinical trial, 
with no infrastructure required by the sponsor or sites 
except for a wireless network connection. Medidata will 
work with each site to ensure connectivity and 
application function prior to your first patient visit.   

Setup

Train
Online or onsite training is provided for every project, 
including full user guides, on-demand training videos 
and personalized support.  Sites, Sponsors, CRO’s, and 
Monitors all receive training on the Enroll® platform to 
ensure that participants are properly enrolled. 

Screen
Providing educational study materials on the Enroll® 
Patient Portal, sites are able to pre-screen potential 
participants before they arrive at the study site to 
ensure that the study is the right match for the 
participant and visa-versa.  

Enroll® provides secure, compliant electronic informed 
consent that leads potential participants through the 
informed consent process, using scientifically tested 
methods to ensure a greater level of comprehension 
methods to ensure a greater level of comprehension.    

Consent

Enroll® extends beyond initial consent. Amendments, 
secondary consents, and required patient rights and 
privacy documents are presented to participants and 
managed throughout the study.  Participants can 
continue to manage consents for future biological or 
genetic research well into the future.    

Participant

Every Enroll®-powered research study provides access 
to real-time study metrics and reports. Enroll® provides 
updated results and key metrics to help Sponsors, Sites, 
CROs and Monitors communicate and collaborate to 
manage the enrollment process.   

Report

Medidata is reinventing global drug  and 
medical device  development by creating the 
industry's leading cloud-based solutions for 
clinical research. Through our advanced 
applications and intelligent data analytics, 
Medidata helps advance the scientific goals of 
life sciences customers worldwide, including 
over 850 global pharmaceutical companies, 
biotech, diagnostic and device firms, leading 
academic medical centers, and contract 
research organizations.

The Medidata Clinical Cloud® brings a new 
level of quality and efficiency to clinical trials 
that empower our customers to make more 
informed decisions earlier and faster. Our 
unparalleled clinical trial data assets provide 
deep insights that pave the way for future 
growth. The Medidata Clinical Cloud is the 
primary technology solution powering clinical 
trials for 18 of the world's top 25 global 
pharmaceutical companies and is used by 18 
of the top 25 medical device developers—from 
study design and planning through execution, 
management and reporting.
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